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Baseballers Win Skein
At Stake Against Hoyas

Penn State's baseball team
will be shooting for its sixth
and seventh consecutive vic-
tories this afternoon when it
foces Georgetown in a twin-
bill at Washington, D.C.

in the abbreviated 7-frame
nightcap.
Emery hasn't hurled since he

beat Navy on a 3-hitter over a
week ago. But a long layoff,
doesn't usually mean much to the
6-2, 190-pound portsider, who has
allowed only three earned runs in
38 innings this season. He's been
known to pitch some of his best
games with a week's rest.

Riese was She victor in the
Gettysburg tilt. The pint-sixed
righthander, who graduated
from a relief job info a starling
role, also owns a win over Syra-
cuse. He has allowed only six
earned runs In 26% frames and
has given up just three free
passes.

The Lions, wno whipped a
strong Gettysburg team, 7-3, in
their last outing, haven't lost
since Ohio State beat them three
weeks ago, 9-4. Since then, they
have trampled Bucknell, 12-9,
Syracuse, 11-0, and 8.5, Navy;
7-3, and Gettysburg.

Cal Emery and Ron Riese. the
big two of the Lion mound
corps, are scheduled to twirl
this afternoon. Emery, who
has never lost a regular ;season
game in 14 engagements, willhurl in the 9-inning opener andRiese. 2-0 for the year, ill go

Bedenk will go with his reg-
ular starting lineup for today's
games. That would be, in batting
order: Larry Fegley (.341) at Charley Caldwell

. pleasant surprise'2 Foes'
At Syra

for Netters
use Today

second, Bob 800ver(.285) at short,
Ron Rainey (.370) in left, Don
Stickler (277) behind the plate,
Joe Moore (.167) or Charlie Cald-
well (.333) in center, Dave Wat-
kins (.167) or Jack McMullen
(.250) in right, Steve Baidy (.181)
at third and Gary Miller, (.484) at
first.The Penn State tennis team will try to overcome two foestoday at Syracuse—the Orangemen and its only opponent forthe past week and a half, the rain.

Rain has completely disrupted the net schedule, causing,postponement of the last two matches with Lehigh and WestVirginia, One other match wasialso dropped from the schedule
due to rain, an away affair with,Bucknell. LeagueChamps

Decided InThe only match in the last fourl
that beat the bad weather rapwas the Lion-QUakei face-oft at'
Penn on April 30. The Lions!
dropped that one, 8.1.

Penn State's infamous monsoonseason has also played havoc with;
the netmen's practice sessions—,the last one being -a week ago
yesterday. So it will be a rain-,
rusty net team that will be at-
tempting to get its third win and
a .500 average after losing "five
straight"—to Colgate and Penn
and three to the weather.

IM Bowling
IM BOWLING

Last night, the fraternity league
bowling champions were decided.
In League A competition, Phi
Delta Theta, behind the top bowl-
ing of Torn Fitzpatrick, downed
Alpha Tau Omega, 4-0.

Sigma Chi took the League B
championship, downing Phi Epsi-
lon Pi, 3-1.

Lambda Chi Alpha was elimi-
nated in League C by Alpha CM
Rho, 4-0. Alpha Chi's Jim Nardi
bowled the night's high three
game average-545.

Coach Sherm Fogg is courting
the same juggled lineup he plan-
ned to use in the last two matches
in an attempt to find a winning
combination.

The netters as usual will be led
by CaWain Fred Trust in the
number one spot. The first change
is at the number two position
where Charlie Bibleheimer ex-I
changes places with Chuck Ques-ta; regularly the third man.

The fourth and fifth men alsol
change places, with Dick Jacobs'moving up and Gene Flick drop-'
ping one place: Mel Royer will,
be back on the sixth, court afterImissing the Penn match.

According to Syracuse pre-
season releases. Coach Gene
Garret lists a transfer student,
Dick Wooley, as the top player
on his young team. All six
starters are juniors.
Five returning lettermen corn-

plete the first six, led by Al Ma-
quir in the second position. The
others are Dave Applehof, Tom
Rosenthal, Dick Scolaro and Bill
Seager.

Beaver House copped a close
one from Delta Sigma Phi in
League D. The final score was 2-2
with Beaver House winning by
two pins.

IM SOCCER
Alpha Chi Sigma downed Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilon 3-0. Sigma Tau
Gamma lost to Delta Upsilon by
forfeit. The Clan took an easy one
from the Cougars, 6-0; Watts One
topped the Booters, 3-0; Nittany
31 took a close one from Nittany
38, 1-0; and the Bullets and the
Hamilton Wildcats lost by forfeits.

Frosh Baseball Gamep on Monday
The Penn State freshman base-

ball game with Lock Haven
Teachers, postponed' because of
wet grounds yesterday, will be
nlayed on Monday at 3:30 p.m. on
Beaver Field.by Ben Bronstein

PENN STATE'S ENTRE NOUS

Presents

THE AUSTIN WELLS QUARTET
In a Concert of Jazz
SCHWAB AUDITORIUM

Friday, May 16, 8:00 p.m.
Donation 50 cents

Tickets can be 'purchased at
Rub Desk
Harmony Shop
University Record Shop
Entre Nous Club Members

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

Chicago 5 Clevebind 0
W L Pet. GR.

x-New York
____

15 4 .711
x-Washington ____ 11 5 .417
a-Kansas City __ 13 7 .533 IS.)
a-Baltimore _-- S S .6111*
Cleveland 10 11 .415 3 1.",
a-Boston _--- 9 11 .455 4
x-Detroit 9 12 .429 44.
Chicago

___ - 5 11 .515
a—Playing night games.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington at New York—Kemmerer (0-

1) va. Ford (1-2.1.
Kansas City at Detroit—Terry (2-1) vs.

Hoeft 124).
Boston at Baltimore—Brewer (1-31 va.

Marshroars (4-0).
Cleveland at Chicago—Ferrarese (0-1) re.

Donovan (0-3).
LEADING BATSMEN

(Not including last night's games)
Player and Club G AR R H Pct.
Skowron, N.Y. 14 55 7 21 .282
Robinson. Bahl

__ 16 54 T 20 .310
McDougald, N.Y. _- 14 54 3 20 .310

HOGS RUNS
Cary. Kansas City _____—_ 8
Jensen, Boston 4
Brown. Cleveland 4

RUNS BATTEDIN
Cerv, Kansas City 24
Carrasquel, Cleveland 14
Skrowron, New York

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results.
AU night games.

- It

W L Pct. GEL
Milwaukee 12 7 .1.3.2
Chicago .619
San Francisco ____ IS 91 .Sit
PittlOurgh 11 4 .634 14.2
Cincinnati ______9 R .329 2
Phikidelvhis 4 11 '4" 3 1Loa Angeles

____ 1.403 41,
St. Louis ...._ 3 IS .179

Today's Cames
Cincinnati at Milwaukee—liaddiA 11-11 wk.

Rush 11-11.
Philadelphia at Pittshurgh--Semproch (3.

1 t VS. Law (3-11
Lon Angeles at San Francisco—rodrest

(4-0) vs. Gomez (2.2( or Macneill (2.21.
Chicago at St. Lopia—Broanian 0-21 vs.

Hi-sti.
LEANING 'BATSMEN

(Not including last night's. gamesl
Player and Clubi G AB R H Pet.
"fluvial. St. Loon 17 Sot 14 36 .319
Moak, Cincinnati _ 17 70 10 27 .334
Mays, San Francisco 22 44 It.' 32 .372

ROME RUNS
Walls, Chicago
Thomas, Pittsburgh

_.

Saner, San Francisco _.

Cepeda, San Francisco
RUNS BATTED IN

Banks, Chicago 19
Spencer, Sari Francisco .
Cepeda. San Francisco

Coast Relays
I FRESNO, Calif. (FP)—Five world
records were seen in jeopardy last
night as a huge field awaited to-
night's 32nd running of the West
Coast Relays.

Three world record holders are,
competing in field events and
might eclipse their marks in the
pole vault and shot put. Other
records in danger are the discus
and mile relay,

Start Tonight
; Bos Gutowski, who cleared 15-9
i 3. 4 in the pole vault in the NCAA
meet last year for a new world
record, heads the field in his
event. The Occidental College star
faces at least three others who
have cleared 15 feet—Ron Morris,
formerly of USC, Jim Brewer, a
fresh at USC, and George Rau-

ibanis, the Greek national from
IUCLA.
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We're proud
The people who live an the United
States have more of almost every-
thing—including telephones.
Therefore it'spossible, in such afab-
ulous country, to be the No. 2 com-
municationssystem in sizer and still
havea great opportunity for service ,

and growth.

are shown in dark tone

to be N0.2

General Telephone serves, for exam-
ple, more telephone customers than
the total number of telephones in
such a country as France.
And this is growing—atthe rate

Ono of the World's Great Communications Systems

Exchange areas served by Central Te&pion*

of 1,000 new customers every work-
ing day—partly because so many of
the areas we serve are suburban
areas,which are the fastest-growing
areas in this country.
AU of whichconfronts us withmany
challenges.
If we cannot be the largest, we can
surely aspire to be the finest—to do
whatever we do better than it has
been done before.
So we're happy to be No. 2. It keeps
you on your toes.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
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